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But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which He loved
us, has restored our purpose and invites us to participate in the redemptive
work that He is cultivating here and now. Our commission is renewed, not
only as co-creators with God the Father, but as co-redeemers with Christ the
Son, who, sharing His yoke with us, guides us forward in tilling the soil where
we ourselves have been planted.
Garden City Worship is pressing into the dirt, into the mud and the muck and
the mire, sowing into this ground our faith and hope and joy, dependent upon
the Holy Spirit, knowing that the Word of the Lord does not return void but
yields every good fruit in its season. Like a mustard seed overtaking the field
where it is planted, the kingdom of heaven is bursting forth from every
promise He made to produce life where there was no life. We will tend to this
garden because it is the land we have been given. We will faithfully steward
the harvest set before us for the glory of the One who causes the seed to
grow, sharing prayers as songs to exalt our Maker and nourish the Church.
BY JESUS. THROUGH JESUS. FOR JESUS.

Garden City Worship is a ministry of Mosaic Church, located in Winter Garden, Florida.

kingdom

In the beginning, Creator God breathed into humankind His life and likeness.
Charging what was clay and dust to take on form, He bore His image in us.
Filled with purpose, we were sown like seeds into an unblemished homeland
to work and keep the ground that was entrusted to us. Unable to resist the
temptation to act as our own gods, we became infected with the virus of sin
and established for ourselves a fallen kingdom, subject to the inevitable tear
of time and disintegration of all created things.

01.
KINGDOM
amazed
i stand amazed by everything You’ve done
my sin and shame forever overcome
now i believe that i will see
Your kingdom come

so i will go
across the universe You speak and i’ll go
to light the dark in every great unknown
God Your glory’s the greatest story
ever told

in me
no longer i but Christ who lives in me
Your Spirit giving strength though i am weak
so i trust Your power every hour
You’re all i need

let Your kingdom come now
Your Spirit fall down
let Your kingdom come now on earth

i will lift You high
no one comes above
Your mercy gives me life
and Your grace is enough
You opened up my eyes
so i could see the one
who paid the greatest price for love
Jesus

WRITTEN BY

from the start
You blazed the trail for every human soul
like a fire across the earth that’s taking hold
a work of art You’re calling hearts
to come back home

Zack Olsen, Seth Kaye
ROOTED IN
Galatians 2:20
Ephesians 1:3-6
John 8:12
Matthew 6:9-10

every moment

02.
EVERY

MOMENT

You’re the one who is and is to come
the beginning and the end
every detail of the universe
You hold within Your hand
the thrones of men cannot contend
with Your majesty divine
You lack nothing in Your righteous rule
You are just and You are kind
You hold all things
You hold all things together
for Your glory for Your fame
every moment for Your name
Jesus
every moment’s for You Jesus
Creator God became a child
to fulfill the plan to save
You were faithful even unto death
and You triumphed o’er the grave
You hold all things
You hold all things together
for Your glory for Your fame
every moment for Your name
for Your kingdom for Your praise
every moment for Your name

Jesus
every moment’s for You Jesus
in every moment
and every song
in every story of this fight that carries on
You will be faithful to complete what You’ve begun
and You will never let me go
so in every blessing
and every storm
in every season i will glorify the Lord
and if You give me breath or call me home
i will worship You alone
until i worship at Your throne

WRITTEN BY
Drew Nanulaitta, Zack Olsen, Eric Clinger,
Seth Kaye
ROOTED IN
Colossians 1:15-20
Philippians 2:5-11
Romans 12:1-2
Philippians 1:6
1 Chronicles 29:11-13

O N LY

JESUS

find us together
Your church a united home
built by the Father
with Jesus as the cornerstone
one who’s true and better
our praises rise to heaven’s throne

all that we want
all that we seek
all that our hearts could ever need is Jesus
all that this world will ever need is Jesus

in every word we speak
and every song we sing
only You only Jesus
in every place we go
and every seed we sow
only You only Jesus
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all we are is all for You Jesus
keep our eyes fixed on You
as You do what only You can do
bind us together
Yours now forevermore
take us wherever
You author us an open door
Perfect Storyteller
show us what You have in store
with every page we turn
our aim to always serve
only You only Jesus
that every heart would know
and every soul might follow
only You only Jesus

Zack Olsen, Seth Kaye, Jared DeFriese
ROOTED IN
John 14:5-6
Matthew 5:14-16
1 Peter 2:5
John 6:68-69
Hebrews 10:23-25

restore my soul

only Jesus

03.

04.
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MY

SOUL

slow down
be still
know that He is God
know that i am not
slow down
find rest
all i need to hear is the beating in Your chest
You’re at the start
You’re at my side
You’re at the end of all
and only You will satisfy
You are the path
You lead me on
You share a perfect rod and staff
my comfort carrying me home
restore my soul
restore my soul
slow down
there’s joy
even in my chaos
You’re speaking through the noise
slow down
find peace
all i've ever wanted is right here at Your feet

set me a table
in the presence of my enemies
fill up my cup
with goodness and mercy
restore my soul
and lead me home

WRITTEN BY
Zack Olsen, Seth Kaye
ROOTED IN
Psalm 23
Psalm 46:10
Luke 10:38-42

kindest king

05.
KINDEST

KING

(ACOUSTIC)

Jesus Your kindness
makes me breathe a sigh of sweet relief
that You my Perfect Counselor
of endless peace
were able God You’re able
to have ransomed me
and i am free
i am free indeed

hallelujah how can it be
that You are kind to
a wretch like me
i surrender to You my King
now forever for eternity
i surrender to You my King
now forever as long as i can breathe
Jesus

the gavel’s cry was heard
death at my door and it was finished
Jesus my friend stood trial for me
the final word
it is finished
and we sing glory glory glory be
to Jesus our Kindest King
our Kindest King

Jesus precious Jesus
You are kinder still to me
Jesus hallelujah
i am free i’m free indeed
i am free i’m free
i’m free

Jesus Your kindness
is the brilliant light that rends the dark
the face of full forgiveness
finds my wandering heart
You’re gentle God You’re gentle
to unburden me
and i am free
i am free indeed

WRITTEN BY
Seth Kaye, Eric Clinger, Jordan Busekrus,
Jared DeFriese, Zack Olsen
ROOTED IN
Romans 3:21-26
Romans 2:4
Ephesians 2:7-9
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